26th Biennial Lutheran Women’s Missionary League (LWML) Convention
Minnesota South District

June 24-26, 2016
Verizon Wireless Center Ballroom
Mankato, MN

“THE LIVING WORD”

2 Timothy 3:16-17 – “All Scripture is God-breathed and is useful for teaching, rebuking, correcting and training in righteousness, so that the man of God may be thoroughly equipped for every good work.” -NIV 1984

Goal: Women growing in faith, through the Word, are equipped to carry out the mission of our Lord in their families, congregations and communities.

Christian Life Day: Friday, June 24 8:45 am – 3:30 pm
“EQUIPPED BY SCRIPTURE FOR GOD’S GOOD WORK”
Plus—Rocking for Mites!

Opening Worship Proclaimer - Rev. Tom Park
Bible Study Leader—Rev. Gregory Seltz, (Lutheran Hour Speaker)
Saturday Evening Banquet Entertainment—SonGQuesT
Sunday Worship Proclaimer- Rev. Scott Gustafson

...AND MUCH, MUCH, MORE!!

Host Conference: SW Conference
Co-Chairmen: Darlene Fretham & Patti Pierson

For more information as it becomes available—check online at www.mnslwml.org
Mission Inspiration Sessions

- Kalia Lo—Heart to Heart Sisters
- Rev Matthew Lane—The Pitching Pastor
- Rev Lucas Woodford—South Africa
- Rev Dave Larson—Church Planter
- Matt & Denise Tveite - Mercy Ships

Special Saturday Luncheons Available

- Christian Life Luncheon
- Pastor’s Luncheon
- Young Women Representative’s Luncheon
- First Timer’s Luncheon
- Purple Power Luncheon—“Daughters of the King”

Plus the Purple Pride Prize Pack Lady, Carolyn Bayerkohler as Humorous Interrupter, Voting for New Officers, Voting for Mission Grants, Worshipping Together as Sisters in Christ and so much more!

================================

Tentative Agenda

Fri Day
Christian Life Day/Bible Study
Fri Eve
Opening Communion Worship
Sat AM
Opening Ceremonies
Banner Processional
First Meeting
Sat Lunch
Special Luncheons
Second Meeting
Sat PM
Adoption of Mission Goal
Bible Study
Voting for Officers
Voting for Mission Grants
Mission Inspiration Sessions
Saturday Eve
Banquet/SonGQuesT
Sunday AM
Pledge Walk
3rd Meeting
Intro of YWRs
Voting on Bylaws
Closing Worship